
CHRISTMAS DOWN
AT WARM SPRINGS

INMATES OF THE STATE INSANE
ASYLUM GIVEN A ROYAL TIME

TO MARK THE HOLIDAY.

EVERYBODY IS REMEMBERED

Hearts of Unfortunates Gladdened by
Simple Gifts-Christmas Dinner

as Good as the Best.

According to Butte people who were at
Warm Springs yesterday, Christmas was
observed there at the state insa•ne asylumt
in a manner that brought delight and joy
to the hearts of all of the 553 patients and
the many officers and employes.

It has been the practice of I)r. O. V.
Varren, superintendent of the institutiol,

for several years past to make Christmas a
day long to he rememblered. This year
he fairly outdid himself. There were three
large Christmas trees, the largest and most
brilliant being set til in the main dining
room. The others respectively were in the
hospital and in the women's department.

Each was loaded with gifts and bright
with candles and b.)eatutiftul decorations.
Not a soul about the place was overlooked
in the distribution of gifts. Every one,
from the highest offlicial down to the
lowliest idiot boy, received some suitable
remembrance of the day from the asylum
management, while there was an abundance
of candy, inuts and fruits for all.

In the general distribution 60o new suits
of clothes were given away, oine for each
of the "outside" patients, those who do
iaminor tasks about the groundtls.

The Christmas dinner was one that
would have done honor to the most expen-
sive restaurant in Butte. Turkey, of
course, was the feature of the menu, liut
there were in addition all the dainties that
the market affords. There were wines and
beer for those to whom those luxuries
might he allowed ; cigars, tobacco anid bther
good things for those who find pleasure in
their use.

ONE FROZEN TO lEATH
Peoria, Ill., Dec. 26.-John Weir, aged

48, was frozen to death near Elnmwood to-
day. George Haumgarten was found
frozen to a tree here and he cannot re-
cover.

CANTATA MONDAY EVENING
Choir of Mountain View Church to Sing

"The Prince of Peace,"
'The choir of Mountain View AM. E. church

will sing the cantatal "The Prince of 'ceace,"
Mlonday night, as follows:;

Chorus, "Sing. )1 heavens;" bass solo, "The
Ileavenly King," Mr. llowden; quartet. ".\nd
There Shall come Forth," Mrs. Iulthon, Miss
Richey, Messrs. W\ebber and 'Til,pett; tenor
solo, "Fear 'Thoui Not." Mr, Matt \\'bhlcr;
contralto solo, "llail. Iletlhlehem." Miss .len'
kins; male quartet, "t) holy Night," Messrs.

'Webber. Hruce, Itlwdten and T'ippett; sopranot
solo,. "There Were Shelpherds." Mrs. C. V.
Fulton; duct, "It ight Star of Ihope," .Mr. anti
ilr•s. A. E. Bruce; solo, "it Illesseed L.ord.'
Mrs. C. V. 'Fulton: chorus, "Btlessed le the
Lord G;odl." .\ccmnapnists. Mr. William
Tretheway, organ; Mrs. A. E. liruce, pian;
,liss Frankie I)illon. violin.

No admtission will be charged, but a collee.
lion will hIe taken for the benetfit of the cho.i
ntusic.

"'The PIrince of P'eace" contains tome very
fine Intltic, aind the chir ha, spenit nearly
three months upon it, and a hearty invitation
is extendled to all lovers of mtusic tu attenld.

JUST A CHRISTMAS WRECK
Passenger and Freight on Chesapeake

,t Ohio Collide.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Clifton, Va., Dec. 26.-Passenger train
No. 21S. on the C'. & )., rtunning fro
llarrisonburg, 'Va., to Washilgton. 1). C.,
ran into the rear end of extra freight train
No. 272, running from Malnassas to Alex-
andria, one mile north of Clifton, at to:35
o'clock.

Twenty cars of freight broke loose on
Fairfax hill. No one was killed.
The Injured are: Charles Amos, en-

gineer of passenger train; T. W. l)inges,
mail clerk; I.. \\. Merrihtew, brakeman, on
freight: J. E. Rodgers, baggageman; I)ect-
nis Jackson, fireman, on passenger.

HE PLEADS NOT GUILTY
'Matt Hill Arraigned on Charge of Kicking

in a Door.
Matt Hill was arrested last night on a

charge made by John Peterson of 202 East
Park street. Peterson alleges that Hill on
Thursday night came to his place and cre-
ated a disturbance, ending ult by kicking in
the door of Petersont's house.

The police were notified, but efforts then
to find the offender failed. Last night, it
is said, Hill returned to the place to re-
new his tactics of Thursday night, antt hail
only started when he was caught bIy the
officers.
In Judge Boyle's court this morning he

pleaded not guilty tand his case was set
for trial next Tuesday.

NOTED THEOSOPHIST IS DEAD
HY ASSOt'IATEDI PI'IrSs.

San Francisco, Dec. 26.-l)r. Jerome
Anderson, a prominent Theosolphist, has
just died here, He was a native of India
and 56 years of age.

At the time of his death he was presi-
dent of the Sauit Francisco branch of the
l'Theosophical society and also a president
of the federated branches of the T'heo-
sophical societies of tile Pacific coast.

He was a well known author on the
faith. Two of his best known bhoks are
"Reincarnation" atd "Karmaa; or the l.aw
of Cause and Effect,"

WARSHIP GONE TO KOREA
VY ASSOC'IATI PR tI'Il.R.

Washington, I). C., Dec. 6.--Rear Ad-
miral Stirling, temporarily in command
of the Asiatic station, cabled the navy de-
partment announcing the departure of the
gunboat Vickshttrg today from Shanghai
for Chemulpo, Korea, where she 'has been
ordered at the instance of Mr. Allen, the
American minister at Seoul, The local
riots at Chemulpo recently endangered
American life and property and the des-
patch of a watrship was thought neces-
sary.

Unkind.
Miss Komin-What did your brother Georgie

give- you for Christmas, Lizzie?
Little Lizzie--Mamma says she is afraid lhe

ave me the mumps.--December Woman's
iome Companion,

SAN DOMINGO IS
AGAIN IN TURMOIL

MAJORITY OF ISLANDERS HAVE DE-
CLARED FOR JIMINEZ AND HE

IARCHES ON CAPITAL.

STATE OF ANARCHY PREVAILS

Said Marales Will Send Warships to

Bombard City-Ships Experience

Difficulty in Unloading.

VY A$ ti IAs I1:t PRl i t,

W'ashington, Dec. ,.-- Lnited States
+Minister Powell reports to the ,state ,de:. rt-
intntt under yesterda)'s date from S•t D )o
mtingo, confirtilitig the cable atntoutcemlent
that the town of Macoris has Iproltnounced
in favor of Jiminee, and adds that troops
from that plte ltnder the insurgent flag
are ntariting on the city of Satin D)tinigo.
.A great many arrests are Iveing mitade at
the capital, but otherwise everything is
quiet.

Marching on City.
San D)ontingo, Dec. :6.- -lt is rtumored

that the greater part of the nation iow
untder arms is for G;enteral Jiminle, formter
president, who is said to 1be tmarching ot,
this city at the head of a large body of
insurgents.

The itrovisional government is IImaking
preparations for a defentse.

(;ln. Sail Pedro Macoris has declared ill
favor of the insurgents.

'IThe situation here is hecomting extrelte-
ly critical, though the city is quiet in ex-
pectation of events.

There is great depression in buIsiness
circles, as the result of the constant dis-
turbantces in the fitnanttcial situation. The
financial condition is very had owing to the
fact that the customlls were mortga;lged ill
advance by President W\os y G;il.

The cruiser Panther and the gutlloat
Newport arrived in Port today. The t(er-
man cruiser's V\inita and Gazelle also ar-
rived today. The I)utch warshilp D)e
Ruyter has been sighted.

Anarchy Prevails.
New York. Dec. 26.- -- he lyde line

steamer New York arrived today froin Salt
Do:aingo, having been subjected to coi-
siderable delay in loading andtl discharging
her cargo at ports of the revolution-swept
islattd.

('Cabin passengers on board said that the
wi hole country was in a turmoil of riot,
anarchy and revolution within revolutioit.
Conanunication between ports, they said,
was suspended. At Porto Platan, the home
of Morales. the people were his ardent
supporters., but it was reported % hen he
wenlt to San Domingo city a strong Jiminiz
party developed.

It was said that Morales would send the
war vessels to Iotlm;bard the town to p)ut
down tue revolt.

JOSEPH NICHOLS FINED 55
Joseph Nicholns wnct a step too far in

his celebration of C'hristmnas uand as a re-
suit was takenl into custodly by the pIoliee
andi lianded in the city jail on ait charge cf

drunkenness. This morning he pleaded
guilty and was assessed the usual fine of
$5 and committed.

HUNTER'S HOT SPRINGS
It is not necessary for residents of the

Northwest to go to the South an I East for
hot water pleasure, and curative baths.

Near Springdale, Mont., on the North-
ern Pacific, are hunter's Hot Springs,
temperature 348 degrees to 168 degrees
Fahr., flowing 2,ooo gallons per minute,
4,000 feet above the sea, in the foothills
of the Crazy mountains, overlooking the
Yellowstone river and valley. Good hotel,
cottages, bath houses, swimmling pools.
Rates, $2.50 per day, $15.oo per week, in-
cluding oaths.

Baths are good for all rheumatic, skin,
liver, kidney and stomach diseases. Ap-
pointments comfortable and satisfactory.
Special round trip railway rates from most
Montana point on the Northern Pacific
railway.

For information write J. E. McCormick,
Hunter's Hot Springs, Mont., or call on
any Northern Pacific railway agent. W.
H. Merriman, general agent.

Very Careless.
There was a y'oung person of Tottenhemll
Whose manners, good ILord! she'd forgot-

tenl Ceii,
W\\hen she went to the Vicar's
Shite took off her knickers,

Hecause she affirmed she was hot in 'em.
-T'l'he I.imerick Book.

He Had to Burrow, Too.
'IThe poor little shornl laml) -'hivered

violently as lie felt the cold wind raging
around hun.
"You tolhl me that this stock had touched

bhedrock two weeks ago," he bleatedl to his
broker.
The broker smiled affably.
''"'rute," said he, "it's tunneling now."-

New York Sun.

Runs 140 Miles an Hour.
The motorman who drives the Berlin

Zosscn electrical train at 40o imiles 'n
hour is C. A. Mudge of Williamslport, 1'a.

Saves Time.
F:roml Li.verpool to \'Yokohai.ma Iby the

transealidada route will bIe but .3to t miles.
By New York and San Francisco it is
12,oo8 miles,

A LINGERING COUGH
The cough that holds on

in spite of all remedies needs
energetic and above all thor-
ough' treatment. A mere
cough mixture won't do.
Root out the cold that causes
the cough.

How? Scott's Emulsion.
Why Scott's Emulsion?

Because it stops the irrita-
tion, soothes 'the tissues and
heals the affected membranes.

When? Right away.
Scott's Emulsion begins to
help with the first dose.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOI'T & SOWNE, 4,9 Pearl Street, New York.

BUCHANAN MEETS-
PANAMA'S HEADS

UNITED STATES MINISTER PRE-
SENTS HIS CREDENTIALS AND

IS ROYALLY RECEIVED.

WISHES 'EM HAPPY NEW YEAR

Panamans, Replying, Express Their De-
light at Receiving Sb Distinguished

a Minister as Buchanan.

iallntl a, IlDe . .a . \\• . 1. ]lluc int.t ,

t'nited Slates minister' tot Pi;tait;, pr.
: tt'ed hii credentials to thte provisional

igov rin lnt etthlli ti rdl y 1 l l i ''tcptioR n was
mo:t cothusi ati' and in a:cordance n ithI
the program outlined in As sociatedel I'rexrx
dispatch i: s Irid;ay. Ihe wat, met at Ilfc
pIalace by a giuaird of hono, r aml hy .all the
dignlitries of ithe iea repullic of I'anama.
In presenting his cretde titls, MIr. IU-
ehaniian said:
"I anm leeply .enihi.lc f the honr tonl-

ferrcd upon ti e hy 'reKidrent Roiosevelt
and anm gratified for the iopportulnity of
m1eeting your excellnc, ies ••lu the Ipeople
of I'anmlilaa anlld studI ilng the tomtilitions ex-
itiing i aind the possibiliti'es of the re-
public of I'anama.

Best Wishes.
"'he adventI a•ii future developmenit of

this new na:tion is the subhject of keen
an•d kitilly interest on hl'e partl of the po-
ple of the 'iitled Statei., all of whom
wimsh your texcellen ies, ynour people and

outr i lco ntlry that xxide prgres ;iinl aIl-
ivanliecocti whlich rpeae ailllnd ecotlnny bring
to all Inations.
"I amn charged tb I'hrexlnit t tRoos.evelt

to express his ferventi wish that thsle
eltneits sihall come toI I the rlepul ic of

Pianaiiia an that lihappins and tottent-
imtent .shall abide wilth your exctellencies
and your people..."

Arango Replies.
Senor .lose Augultin .Iiiranig. president(if the junita, replit'd to MI ini•ister litl-

chanan's uhilre.ss. ie saild that the prr1-
visionmtl governmintt hald received with
great enthunsi;itmn President ,lose•tll's hi-
ter accrtedhiting Ir. luchan•n as a special
envoy to the repubhlic of I':ltaim, which
w'as proof of the' hspirit of justice which
animates the peopleh of the niorth. for
.Ihoii the people of I'Panatma have tilt hbet
wishes.

.Senor A•rango said thait the junita lcon-
sidered the se'lection for minister of a
man of \Ir. hIIluinani'ts attainments to he
i gonol omnn and that he hbelieved the new
minitrer twoull .ucc'ed in hinding still
closer the tis ,if frietulshiip xhicth now
united the two reipIhli's.

SUHVYIYORS IN POBI
ONE OF THE CREW OF THE MARY

BUEHNE DROWNED WHEN THE

SCHOONER WENT DOWN.

Ii Av•.DIA'I I. ll SI t.
Sitn Fri scii o', I)'e-. .ci. T'he cap: talit

alcd crew if the sechi)ncner Mlcry lil(hcliec
have jlIut lirrivedI here ,iI thlie tcitleer I)CI-
Ilortle. which tcllicdedl with and suck their
ves.•el 0ff HumboldJht huy a week ago.

I11 resentilg thle crew oiTf tie ;choc,',nlr
the I)elnirte l,,oit o ie of her in., I. is
nacimi \cwacs |tilk.

CHURCHES
M ,lou tain \'ie.w .\1Mthodi t ,erriCe,• appl•"'l"

1,rim ll , (ln i l.hr i ill hi' ehif hcch tilllll'lccing
lllc lllnlil g. 'he cl icer will prct I. h cnlit "lh'
Ilrilt'r ic n, ion i .cys llll(.. IIit e f titic F tilc.'" it
th l llic liiiniiig, cilll I In "The lici ('hl icmllcllci
Si i." in hIIe ei'.in g. III I hI ec il lill Iii'he
h ir will -ing niic ;i itheil .illIi l .lis S Spcih ,f
1e'tllll ill c i i u c 'ccli. iThe 14 i n t 'l rtli ". I
will he largely iuil,.it'c l. lr, Tret.h'l , eI; w ill''4~i 4ci'lir I iiiilicii;~ 111~ 'VIII) ii Ii, i ) 11

g iv e " ll v e r inl l r e \ o lu Lh t r y " in 1 ) 0 <l p . 7 A .', • N o ,
liinci ) uniii i til m itiii. 'I liie S nCII Is SNiiking

I tllllll lilclei .l: ticcill. 'N i hi t'l l y ii
I,'I1t" II.rlen/,; •luiarlot,I "'Now the, tiy li,

I(lP lr'" I 14,•cc r.il-h ; 1 h 4lllllllll i c Inillf' illci ii lllll,'
ilt•cinifi j l. i l.- c e . Ah,.\lic S p ch ,f lel.i
4,n1c vi.clin Hihic . .i1.'. . i ill.i ; c cl.,, "'11. Il'lv
Night" Od\ahus, la.h• Iuldt(.n; authem, "\\hbih
Sih cIII '. 'tc " 'Id cii r Ic s).II i S I. Illciliy sc rl

|ll lc'lllg 1ll I I i) i IE',i. 
lt s u hpt Il hc'i " 'hci i tct'. ' I. I lli ilft , lii,

t,. II \o '.rvil c ict, l 1n 1 it . I nll i ll. Curl
lie rincc ic'tnicr.

Sal'!lllll i ):.l,•;h II.;\ 'c'VI.'' )I (l"- "rh lll, ll,,•yn\.rman Lutheralcn" churonnsch, .11. I Yndtllf, a

4.Vll i n a1 7:, .ie c ii h hl ly ic'i, lllncllici rll. -

li cc) dcc''. i icic~l..yl, cit , cc cc ii. S iciciicycr
c•tIsi i l tcw Yl\ 

i
r dil5y i cl 1 cc iSii.; servic- i

con ctidlih' in c innih iil .lcirchii, Ni. 3ji1 Ncrch

Ii. Iv. \Villioiii, pll cr I'riii -anid Icriycer Sir.
cit' Illc II i c i .; C.•illcd cy "cllcil ci i: Ill o I . ll .
Silvc'r licw I'.rk 1i<hlhcdiici, Ic. .lhn Ic hir.

guili , cslcl ,lucilicday l ''ci icicil i 1:jcc; tcc'i'iillg
.crvice It y:30 ,c ' iIock, iwhlcc tlh catc.lt•r will
lpr ,ia h ii i ".c'' W cVnli e, rle ll Sa• i or."
IVlirsdt Ire'h t'rilnl S•cnc ay c'veliig, hireal

fl,'.iiiitl Icrii alcil : 4 )iOlgln, "'le..cc .'c'i iii"
(Spinnlley); '"T'he. l ly .Night" I tl~lldey lUnck);

Ilyii ,i , Ni. ; ,c'cip uil'; ill uthc'. , "'l'rcly ti
I;.ed" ({'.k*!; '. h,, "Chritna" (inhcelly),
.\Ie. Iccln 'r; "''ciri., 'roi., Swet'ly (carIi;"

tcil'rtr'y; oralnl (I ) ".nt rcrh c ,i thi e u1lt e.

cini." llicl'uie t. T ile s Siltllilie i n t i i the

'rchil ' Si lucide the llilli' iyii of Mt;
hSrl.; t h) l ':ifrc('h c • i i lhlchiird-" ii r Iiii
mInc .I antlhem.n "I) Zi,)n, that thiillesl Il;,.d

rilinccir " l Iat'ic r); r er.n ; hynn No. i%;
Stone).h ldwairdl C.ha'nli,•ion Hal, o)rlganist anid

c~h(irmust~ter.

('hiiiiticn Sciecii' '11. 1r h•ti , licci'lll ai .'lIict .I

icennll. v i c ad biiibiliiig--iVirsl icacici. 'ti'.
.\lice .\1t. •c•k; silijeci., "''t d," i . er.'' tr ice'. t lic
a. in . ci I8 1. ni.; Scicinchiy c'iilc i t ci-"2:15.

S c'ccni liucic h'i if (hrist IS cieni 14, 74'i

N l')hlii i venue Firi r'dc-r, 1i'.i, i ihtiilc
I 1irie , Se'ivic, ccl li cc. iII,; sclcbjtti cf i I,
"(;•"1;" ,lulllday schooll' Ilt Ia no1111

lire t (hlircch cii (lihisi iScieclisti). Xic0 \'t.ict
ic'cciidw'cy, c. crier i':icic icc r K i V'ljlt'i Situ
rl"nder, .11rs, .Nethe Elmbhe•rg; Hfubj.ct of Sunl.

ci..y' lecsici,, 'lii; i' •s"e'.ic t c i cit. ii. icliln
Ip, ni.l Sundiaiy >•1hoI lt i.-r5l I1, m.
Prf.c \. I'. .clahticli will gic, hi icwe'niy

ceciln iiil a c eciigail cli:i 11i1 Suindii y cv'ni'iiig ct S•.
I oihci'c chiui'cch. 'The lrcicglallm ai'crrinigcdI icr ihe
'cciial aiI rlilrit'.W ccening ic lis illowc.

tcrvcnd ()ifertliire, I' ciniiciir Itlicli'tle ; "1cil
Salvctiln ii Nighi" "'\'cesfr ieltc" ('Sinney;
gtivatte, "M'iglnm'n" (l''lihiiiiha'); chicusi'i, "'Worit hy
icc the i.clllaii (llandel ; "''Nccel" Il)udcly
Iluck); "c' it'ilvltl .iarrch," nlw, priize ciiilpiOti.
tliln, 'mlnlcric'aln iiiliid cci IIrganiltsc

'rinicy MetNiciicist iEictictal- Services ait It
a. iii,; Siincdiay iciiii ai t cl :0ic p. in.; 'lccwc'ic'lih
leaiigie at 6:31 Ii, ii. i p IreCl.iingalllK t I :3ii p. im.
Special walciniighit cc'vicet will be helid next
'lihuc'dlay niighi.

Hackett's New Play.
tiN ASSO^ItEIltI PRtitiSt,

Sprinijleld, Mass., Dec. 26.---Jan•es K.
Hackett Icrodttced the "Crown Prince," his
new play, by G. II, Broadhurst, here yes-
terday to a large and alprpeciative iu-
dhence, LTauretta Wvlker divided honor
with Mr. Hackett.

.&# ' Open UIntl 10 1'

This, the Day Alter
You're Looking for Big Bargains

lBetter ntoe than never. If you overlookei a a relative or friend
in youlr distrilbution of ('Ii'risitsi plreselnts yesterdal y wc110e in
todtly and iake enw iinels. 'l'here will nit ho the rushl here that
there ws Thu'l'lrsdy. You cti take it longer time to choose n11il
pity t shorte r price.

Lots of Holiday Goods
()n the litst tfloor, nitd tholusan1ls of very pretty

Dolls, Games and Playthings
In lihnnessy's big Ind htusy basement hluzmr.

ehildren's Suits at Half Price
VWe till it big ltable with lots of oldd suits, hiroken lines of goodl selling styles, imostly small

sizes, antd all marked at one- hlf the ustl figure. 'ITake elevator to seconld floor.

Children's vestee and Norfolk suits, in blue, ('hildren's odhl reefers iind t4)opeits, in 0
black andlt pretty Iixtures; sizes for c'hihllren variety of diltlerent styles a11nd colorings; sizes
of :1, 4, 5 Illt ; years. Valles fron $2..51 for chihlren of :1, .4, 5 aln01 ti years. Values
to $7.50 suit. ('hoi'c for half price. from $:1..o) to $10.10t shit. ('hoice for half

Boys' Overcoats and Reefers price.
The re:nltillder of our $3l.i) amid $t.00 (ox- Boys' Blue eheviot Reefers

ford frieze nd chelvioe t box over'oalts; all well- lIoys' hIlo chelviot reefers, with closed nec'ks
lade garments; sizes from 4 to 1.1 yela's. Sat- nal sItrong plaid liuings; stylish for school,

uIrdIly's slpecilt price only $2.775. stlrolng for play; sizes for :l to 5 years. ,aIt-

Boys' School Suits at $2.25 urlday's special price only $2.15 each:.

IlBoys' dlouble-b reasted school suilts, of fatlr'y Boys' Up-to-Date elothing
miixed cnasimere, in checks Iand4 striipes, well ()ur regular line contains many of the sea
nliadle •ntd good litling garm'ents; sizes from snn's uiIotst desirallo styles ii suits and over
7 to 14 years. Sttt rdaly's special irice, orly 4e4lats. i)ots of 'pretty ill wool sweaters in all
$2.225. sizes andi colorings for childron and boys.

The Latest Out- a White Flannel Automobile caps
T'lheseo re nlI1|ade with Ipatent leather vizors for misses ' a(1 i young h4l ies. All sizes anid only

75 cents each.

Hosiery and Glove Bargains
Extreme Novelties for the Extremitles

See novellies in hosiery and gloves, ,llts and hose slnpportors, ieclt wear, hags a1nd1 veilings,
handkuerchiefs and ribbons, back comnlsh anid steel hairpins.

.Many It mIan is h•wileretd when it canes to choosing a i)preoslnt for eac:l of his lahly friends.
Kid gloves have been and are Ilways ac•:•Lpt•bhle, h:t lie maly not know the size or color
)referred, hence we issue a

Glove ertiflcate
'Tlit entitles the holder to select one' or more pairs of gloves, according 4) tho iamouniiit maied

on certilicate. Sendn her on1e and Imnake aIl1mends for youri' shorltorcings 'Thulllrsdly.

Stock eollars at 25c Wool Mittens, Etc. For Boys and Girls
oi11ni and lawn ,llits', in ,i - Vlm n's, boys' an4d girls' w4 on vy, rihhd 4nllhtn 'ri' w l

o'rel 4ffo'4t, slightly 5iled. al mhtins, goodt, hieiuvy quality, dcoi. stoc4'inig4s, wlih do ii + 4 sol44e4 a4111
StIo 1$1.34) f11. r 25' e'r i . I,1' wool. fashin , llo.

25c Values for JI 5eastVilef fe2t5.
Women's Hosiery WVoln4I's ,'xllt hiavy bla'k 35c Values for 25c

WOVIIIn'IInH I11(' heavy (''o)1o1 wool Iitiollns, Witl high wrlsts.

s•(kinitgs, fast btlack, f11ll lfah_ 35e Values for S2c lloys' and girls' finc Iblatck wool

lonlted, witl dIi oublt sl(. Ieys' an girls' blackl wool l m ll n ,klings, 2 I rib, good wuarlig;

35c Values for 25c tis, goiol., heavy quallly, wllt
h 
i 114( value fur 4. 1ul', O1'

'anllly hIuc4ks. 3 Pairs for $1.00
\Womnll',|s fle I l'lrollh wotnl llsh 35e and 50c Pair

mIre' sto•-kings, with dIui le sa1'h 4 14loys' andi1 girls' lgIhtl ih lld heaIvy
and fashtllnd l egsl' 1' Iu' rln'lh ii r ii1 WV i 'H dlill, wiit iol ti. hm wl g tr wooi l ort kings,
h1 .ls4 and Iot sH . i{egul.lr 5tic (Ii1l plain IuIIl 'ani('y bac.ks, nc1'', high w1olul ghu .nlsH, Ih ls andi l kn41 '. Val
1ty. wlilst. 35c, 50c and 75e Pair 4e4 Ii) 75s. Only 4 t,(' pair.

3 PaIrs for $1.0 \V,,ti,'s 1ttu .lhirl' witi' Belts
\VomI,'In'iH tine l1urrnc' h i d i(1 ' glovue' inl whie d lnlt .grBIty.

I•all tansll •(hmre st0'kiing, utii'e 25c Values for 15c Pair ''hl lullth, hlle4il( 4 lhatr Illts,
(litlltt)', ilait and ribbed, with V'omuitn's wool gulI' gloves, willh with the. niw rulsh o'fft(s Ii
dolllit soles. Valel s l to $1.0 1) I y us ba -ks. black, redl, bhlu ad 111 o1, P'i'e,

Only 4USc Pair 35c, 5Oc and 75e Pair Only 85c Rach

Bargains In Every Department at Hennessy's

HOLIDAY SEASON
AT THE SPRINGS

SOMETHING ABOUT THE PEOPLE

WHO ARE ENJOYING THEM-

SELVES AT HUNTER'S.

BARBER IS OFF ON A TRIP

Anecdote of a Gentleman Who Main-

tained He Could Shave and

Tried It on a Friend.

NIlt, tlA I, 'ilin t: INTI I N. M tI '.TAI .
Ilt. lt Jr li, II .t Sp 'illisrik, imt.. I :C. r. Tche

])lidal y eailslitt ils illtit ngk the si.l it n timher
I vFtl si auitl Iiti i t (ii res al t this piiu har
'oi1• ut1', ioler 11 Ikll nown in all p arts gof

\itl at la and; the N~rnthwt -t ue 1 continually1
'fining ;ats d(epatrling. Not evetyhody com,,
L .r , to "boil out," as the s;a)in . i', hat to

tat all enjoy the pil !asntll el Iery and dte rive
rl tiait from t ire bolilng l iot ater that potSra
"1from til(- splin Ng.,
Iun, John .ll h to ilbrck, a l••lant proWe-

i.ting attrnlety of Hism;uck, N, It. is here.

Iht acc mpainied 1l ti S. tie n, who controls the

Il p lhone lines in th e •n m t city.
'lhe lh rbc . re y i t•off an ; ivl tilon, tt o it ll t

li youiliease in thati attachment o the hotll.

l)ruggist John Finnlllegan of Hutte wantled a
have-hle had to. i se a ahlavc it rwast a

groumndhog case. 'ulr lm Mle ('u y of i tlazlotn,
i. 1).t t a prto incent commertttcial man andi

eanvher in his district, spoke of wielding the
Iigor when ItI youth, i o tihe docltor offered up
his face. Senator htrennan of Kalispell ,aw

the victim later, and inquired if he had b .e;

ightilng a badger. dci'oney left the following
day and Finnegan will leave for llulte Sunday,.
A discussion alro•e overt a railroad running

from Lombard to Lewistown, ti distance of
about , .ca miles, and the man who built it.
t Jtto Phillips, a prominent horseman of Lewis-
town denominated it "the Jawbone road."
\\hel asked why it was dubbed thusly, he

replied because the man who built the road did
.o on promises. Is this little road mnaking
nonny? It is. It runs through a very rich

stick country-tags the judith babin--and the

\\'illiaml .,. Nl.'( m ldy, a partnl r ill the \\m.

II. Joy I.,Ibllt, III u llll io llmllpan; y If t I.
I'. l, I 11 rE .l ii bt l ht a i l i h tl i l. elle r I, llth

il , t, ll/ll th ay , hti ,11 kirl, , 111ply beeI Ier lllc+

1, ta ltitll
Jiohn Ju1 .• l, I'drll lal forj" ilt I, 1. gg'•ll"

"IIh p il d lo linull. II ll l llltt , I t Ilor tlli few

II. Ii. . li o e l , I ll ing , l li ell t k sl lic.ilt r

for hl ilbrhot ohsn, hlppsd l r with h'i i .:nI

pihl llroll fl a| ivo Irlhti s i.
+,  

t1o1 : I o illlel l llof sll hi|;I'Ip nlb I ljl ;l I n1 p In ll' dlI : ill r 11,111 wai y I ba k11 .

Ih' w.as. inningL the i pallll ll hy of 11:ilul d 1•+ ll Ir

in ;l.I dirh cli on l l hEii ip l lk of , t I i yc lone IIItl
Ii,,,, ,Eu rat 1a rl1 'i,. AftE r thI e ,tut s the

•llllll. l, I ,' r 1 Itwto "I11tw. 1liv .1 1 hall

t1ay Ih1 ro1Iui h 1 a hi tt, i l lh pit l a
l

,1 anl d Ihle "111";'1"
w1"11 t, ual ght ;~ us 1ett whe ey 4nd11111/. the•.1+1.1'1. {+.l \illll h Iii ;1li t/,lll Ih y t iile Iltlleit Ihi

plank. Ihe •poke about "cohetsiu ," "th.,'

tri Elty," 1 h l., bilt thi i didn't ape l-'ar to I ihly

ilt c tl i thl hi, itl.
I)llo Phillips Slaid he w itiy a one 1llyl I 'lot I e,

lanid eit rI' "I I ll U 
t Il l

, ll St llsiy ell, a J , tle

r;l hoi l
'  

iInear ni l.r411 oak tree wta1 141I14441

Ilr milr, arousal:; but ettry 'r 11 in aid hoers,

i.a dl h tO llt tIo r l' i ie I rmly Ilitl Ided 111y.
oak u 1 . ie' l onI I1 sut.{•,•e d 11t hAr-

Molly, v hihil I ci 
n' 

ii w ll l
i 
wt. wii hIlls I lE IIi

tlchrvlly io. lt e it lillllikili i l ie

in tilfl Il u
l  

i't l 11 C e- ablel p l.ui Ii n ireet

tig a hl ' it llem . s irJ t l l, bu Eilt Illl 111 of
'Ihll repl ]r, and rllhctedlt itl clled o tn h0ae-

tergged in ton to p t t llett i-

ey fire at tle re• i it etne of the toyndy kintlli,
but containld vluable ;111 t1141tul 1r'41,1'l15 for

a1ch Nortd \Vtly llllye cnnetedet ' with ttle
trio howJt'

t + .  
.15 a mark of ;11)lprt~eiation the

"hw qlp ly re ientt u'd anr. d .no damaelc
wasith ;l ' •;a t wlitllg d-Sk, a c.ll;nlup n'e.t•
of cut 41a1, andi a 1tw othtr nic pIll e. t;,

I;ifts 1411me1. t0 thi w'ort"hy c'uple, ton, 1r1o1
dilfl'ter t pail s oIf the Statle. So e e ,teem :ed

friend recmemblred Mr., .c1'1ormick in the

prescanllttion of a gla41 --eyed Iaby dull, which

hie scems to apprecialte very highly.

Mr. George \lcCarn, well kn1own in Living.

ollI, is a popular 1an 11at the,. Spri
n g

s, and,

deservedly so. lie is paintaking ill his dutlie:

and 1 affable to one will all.

'T'he enterprise of the Inter \ .luntain in

arranging for the young ladies' World's Fair
trip is ani agreeable :urprise to all w11o have

expressed thcrmselves.

A Little One.
The fire departmunt was called o0t1 yes-

terday afternoon to put out a slight chinm-
ney fire at the residence of E. F. I1ooth,

Vi North Washington street. The blaze
was quickly extinguish'ed and no damage
was done,

ENGLISH JEWS MEET
SEEK TO TAKE INTERNATIONAL

ACTION TO PROTECT THEIR

BRETHREN IN RUSSIA.

II' AS i)i IA i'Ii 15tl ,.

London, Ie,. .:. Haron Rothschild
lresidd last night at a joint mneeting of
Ithe foregiI col iittee and the hoard of
deputies of the Auglh Jewish association,
which wa4i attended bl y Rev. Ilerallllll

Adler, (hihef Roabi of thelii ited Ilebrew
congrt.ation of the British empire, and

O ther prominentIlll Jw ',.

'Thei latest riports from ' tssiti, predict-

litg a reiwlli iof the aiti Jewish oultraige
it |isehineff, on the Ruilhsianl t•hristlmas

It wa di eided.to apllpriaclih oreign Sec-

retary iLansdowne aindl urge tuon hlit the
mncessity of joint action by the govern-
Innt• of I;reat IBrititin ani the hUnited
States for the pulotsl e iof averting fur-
ther lersecution oful Jew's inl (Russia~.

BISHOP TO BE TRIED
IN THE POLICE COUR1

IJoseph P. tishop, who was arrested yes
terday inl cilainlt lmade by a wontaei
nioted lMarcella, chalrgig hint with ast
sault and battery, will be tried by Judge
hBoyle next Tuesday at j o'clock.

At the jail yesterday, when .she made
the complaint, the woman exhibited a
badly bruised and swollen face as the re-
sult of the encounter with hishop and ef.
forts made to detain her for a time for th#
purpose of securing evidence in the cast
resulted in a tussle ait the jail bctweet, het
and the officers.

She was finally allowed to go upon he:
promising to appear as a witness at the
trial T'usday. Bishop was placed under
bond to answer to the charge.

Ozontonice, a product of Malt and Hops
displayed in Hennessy's Grocery depart-
ment windows,


